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SUMMARY 

Neostigmine was first used 50 years ago to treat sinus tachycardia and 
paroxysmal auricular tachycardia. Then there were reports of successful treat- 
ment by neostigmine of other forms of supraventricular tachycardias. How- 
ever, reports of sudden death using neostigmine for reversal of neuromuscular 
blockade at the end of an operation, which were not properly treated with atro- 
pine abandoned the use of neostigmine as an antiarrhythmic drug. Low-dose 
neostigmine intravenously was used in the treatment of supraventricular tach- 
ycardia in three patients described herein. It gave an immediate bradycardic 
effect in all three patients. The use of a low-dose neostigmine intravenously for 
an immediate treatment of supraventricular tachycardia is a novel suggestion. 
It has to be further evaluated and compared to the conventional drugs used like 
digoxin, verapamil, propranolol or esmolol. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Three patients with supraventricular tachycardias, an 85-year-old woman, a 
55-year-old man and lCyear-old boy, were treated with neostigmine. The first 
two patients were given neostigmine after they had failed to respond to other 
drugs. The boy was given it intraoperatively. The woman who suffered from 
atria1 fibrillation converted back to sinus rhythm after an i.v. injection of 0.5 mg 
neostigmine and the man who suffered from an atria1 tachycardia reduced his 
ventricular response for 2 h after 1.25 mg neostigmine i.v. The boy suffered 
from a supraventricular tachycardia intraoperatively and returned to a sinus 
rhythm within minutes after the i.v. injection of 1.25 mg neostigmine. 
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The treatment of supraventricular tachycardias with i.v. low-dose 
neostigmine gives an immediate effect and should be considered along with 
more conventional drugs. Since all textbooks or reviews consider only edro- 
phonium for this purpose, the difference between them and the advantages of 
neostigmine are considered. The suggestion of a low-dose i.v. neostigmine for 
the emergency treatment of supraventricular tachycardia is first considered in 
this article. 

CASE I 

An 80-year-old woman was hospitalized because of paroxysmal atria1 
tachycardia. One month previously she had come to the hospital complaining of 
palpitations and was found to be in atria1 fibrillation with a rapid ventricular 

Fig. 1. ECG monitor in patient No. 1. (A) Atria1 fibrillation with a ventricular response of 120- 150 
beatslmin before treatment. (B) Fifteen minutes after 0.5 mg iv. neostigmine. Ventricular rate 90 
beatslmin. (C)One hour after neostigmine treatment. Sinus rhythm with first degree A-V block. 
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response. She was treated with 0.25 mg digoxin daily, and 200 mg quinidine 
three times daily. She continued to suffer from occasional palpitations and 
returned to the emergency room with atria1 fibrillation and a ventricular 
response of 150 beatslmin. In the emergency room she was treated with oral 
quinidine and verapamil for 24 h, but failed to respond. Blood pressure was 1101 
80 mmHg, and the pulse rate 120 beatslmin and irregularly irregular. Hb, 11.5, 
WBC, 5700. All other laboratory results were normal. Drug levels for digoxin 
or quinidine were not taken. Echocardiography showed an enlarged left atrium 
(5.9 cm1 and normal left ventricular size and function. Treatment was changed 
to quinidine bisulfate (sustained action tablet), and the verapamil was increased 
to 80 mg three times a day. After 2 days the patient had still not returned to 
sinus rhythm. 

On the third day, while still in atria1 fibrillation and with a ventricular 
response of 120 - 150 beats/@, the patient was given 0.5 mg neostigmine i.v. 
Fifteen minutes later, the heart rate decreased to 90 beatslmin. Sixty minutes 
later the patient reverted to sinus rhythm of 75/min with first degree heart 
block. The patient remained in sinus rhythm until her discharge after 24 h, and 
continued treatment with quinidine and verapamil at home. 

CASE 2 

A 55-year-old man was admitted with chest pain. During the previous month 
he had complained of weakness and occasional dyspnea. Two days previously 
he had been referred to the emergency room by his family practitioner because 
of a heart rate of 150 beatslmin. He was found to have an atria1 tachycardia 
which reverted to sinus rhythm with quinidine and verapamil. He was 
discharged on quinidine 1.2 g/day, and verapamil80 mg three times a day. Two 
days later the man came to the emergency room complaining of anterior chest 
pain radiating to the left shoulder and sweating of a few minutes duration. 
Blood pressure was 120/80 mmHg, pulse 80 beatslmin irregular. Hemoglobin 
was 14, WBC, 4800 and CPKMB was normal. All other laboratory tests were 
normal. Echocardiography revealed decreased left ventricular contractility and 
akinesia of the septum. The heart rhythm varied from nodal to atria1 
tachycardia to sinus. 

Ventricular response during the atria1 tachycardia was 170 beatslmin. 
Treatment with quinidine was begun but was stopped when the QT interval 
lengthened to 0.52 mm. Treatment with amiodarone and verapamil was begun. 
The tachycardia continued, despite the addition of digoxin, and the ventricular 
response remained at 150 beatslmin. On his third day after admission, i.v. neos- 
tigmine was tried. The patient was given 0.25 mg boluses to a total of 1.25 mg 
over 10 min while under constant ECG monitoring. Blood pressure did not 
change. Ten minutes after the last dose of neostigmine the ventricular response 
decreased to 90 beatslmin with a varying A-V block. One hour after that he still 
had an atria1 tachycardia with a varying A-V block and a ventricular response 
of 75-90 beatslmin. Two hours later the ventricular response increased again 
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Fig. 2. ECG monitor in patient No. 2. (A) Atria1 tachycardia with a ventricular rate of 150 beats/min 
before treatment. (B) Ten minutes after 1.25 mg i.v. neostigmine. Atria1 tachycardia with varying 
A-V block. (C) One hour after intravenous neostigmine. The patient still has an atria1 tachycardia, 
but with a ventricular response of 70 - 100 beatslmin. 

to 150 beatslmin. The patient was given a 100 J DC electric shock and he 
reverted to sinus rhythm with normal PR and QT intervals. The patient was 
later discharged on amiodarone and in normal sinus rhythm. 

CASE 3 

A lCyear-old boy was injured by an explosion. At his admission to the emer- 
gency room he was conscious and mildly pale. His blood pressure was 150/80 
mmHg and pulse rate 128 beatslmin. His weight was 50 kg. He had many 
superficial wounds in the chest, abdomen and thighs from splinters. His lungs 
and heart were not injured. The abdomen was sensitive, especially at its upper 
right side. Peristalsis was not heard. At admission he got an intramuscular 
injection of 0.5 ml tetanus toxoid, and 1 g cefamezin i.v. Hemoglobin was 10.4, 
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and white cell count 28 000. He was brought to the operating room because of 
suspicion of an acute abdomen. Before induction of anesthesia his blood 
pressure was 140180 mmHg and pulse rate 120 beats/min. Then he got by 
intravenous injection 0.1 mg fentayl, 10 mg gallamine, 200 mg thiopenthone, 75 
mg succinylcholine and tracheal intubation was performed. For relaxation he 
was given 4 mg pancuronium, and was maintained with 1% halothane and F,O, 
of 0.3. Twenty-five min after the induction his pulse rate rose to 160 beatslmin. 
On the ECG monitor it looked like a supraventricular tachycardia. 

Blood pressure dropped to 98/60 mmHg. CVP was 8 cm H,O. He got 0.3 mg 
fentanyl i.v. in divided doses of 1 mg each without any change in the pulse rate. 
Then he got neostigmine 1.25 mg i.v. in divided doses of 0.25 mg each. Two 
minutes after the last dose was given, the pulse rate was 100 beatslmin and the 
blood pressure rose to 120180 mmHg. 

Until the supraventricular tachycardia event he got 1000 ml of Ringer’s lac- 
tate solution. Afterwards, he got an addition of one unit of packed blood cells. 

Twenty minutes after he was given neostigmine there was a need to give a 
muscle relaxant for the closure of the abdomen. He got 2 mg pancuronium intra- 
venously. At the end of the operation he got a reversal with neostigmine and 
atropine and was extubated. The course in the recovery room was uneventful 
and he was discharged to the ward two hours after the end of the operation. 

DISCUSSION 

Neostigmine is a reversible cholinesterase inhibitor that enhances the 
muscarinic and nicotinic effects of acetylcholine. Its primary use is in general 
anesthesia as an antagonist of non-depolarizing muscle relaxants. Neostigmine 
can also be used in the diagnosis and treatment of myasthenia gravis, paralytic 
ileus, post-operative urinary retention and to hasten bowel and bladder empty- 
ing before gall bladder and urological radiography. After intravenous 
administration the blood levels of neostigmine methylsulfate decrease rapidly 
over 2-5 min with trace amounts still detectable after 60 min [l]. Half of the 
drug is excreted in the urine [2] and its clinical effects last for about 2 h. 

Neostigmine methylsulfate was first synthesized in 1931 [3]. As a cholines- 
terase inhibitor it causes an increase in acetylcholine concentration at 
cholinergic receptors. It belongs to the family of reversible anticholinesterase 
agents which include edrophonium, pyridostigmine and physostigmine. In clini- 
cal use their primary target organs are the eye, the brain, the intestines and 
the neuromuscular juction of striated muscle. In addition, they cause increased 
secretion from glands innervated by postganglionic cholinergic fibers, 
contraction of ureteric and bronchial smooth muscle and increased 
acetylcholine at cardiac vagal nerve endings causing bradycardia. 

Neostigmine was first tried some 50 years ago for the treatment of 
supraventricular tachycardia [4]. The shorter acting edrophonium was then 
tried as an aid in the evaluation of supraventricular tachycardias [5,6] and in the 
early detection of digitalis toxicity [7]. 
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In May 1949 Macintosh [S] was the first to report sudden death following the 
iv. injection of atropine and neostigmine at the end of an operation. He used 2.5 
mg of neostigmine with only 0.65 mg of atropine. Two minutes later the patient 
arrested. Some reports soon followed [9,10] in which the cholinergic effect of 
neostigmine was not reversed properly by atropine. Since these reports, the 
use of neostigmine for supraventricular tachycardia was abandoned from the 
medical literature. 

However, neostigmine had been used successfully in the treatment of 
supraventricular tachycardia. Waldman and Moskowitz [4] first demonstrated 
its effectiveness in sinus tachycardia and in paroxysmal auricular tachycardia 
in 1941. Pelner [ll] demonstrated that the carotid sinus was made more 
sensitive by neostigmine. In 1944, Waldman and Moskowitz [12] showed 
excellent results in 18 eases of sinus tachycardia. Goldfinger and Wosika [13] 
studied the ECG effects of neostigmine and found that the cardiac rate was 
slowed in 86 patients with all types of tachycardias including auricular 
fibrillation and auricular flutter. 

Waldman and Pelner [14] described in 1947 five patients with 
supraventricular tachycardia who were treated with 1 mg of neostigmine 
intramuscularly. The current drug therapy options for the acute management 
of supraventricular tachycardia include digoxin, verapamil used intravenously 
and propranolol or the recently cardioselective fi-blocker, esmolol[15]. 

Physical means of increasing vagal tone such as carotid sinus massage and 
Valsalva maneuver may slow down tachyarrhythmias but the effect is often 
transient. Serious complications have also been reported [16,17]. 

The usual anticholinesterase drug described for its bradycardic effect is 
edrophonium. However, neostigmine is a carbamate derivative, whilst edro- 
phonium is a phenyl-trimethyl-ammonium derivative. Edrophonium has not 
been preferred as antagonist of non-depolarizing agents because of its short 
duration of action and the possibility of recurarization at low doses [18,19]. In 
larger doses (0.5 - 1 mg/kgl, however, edrophonium is a reliable and sustained 
antagonist of non-depolarizing neuromuscular relaxants. 

In 1966 Moss and Aledort [5] reported on the use of edrophonium in 24 
patients with a variety of supraventricular tachycardias. Out of 11 patients 
with paroxysmal atria1 tachycardia 6 returned to normal sinus rhythm. In 6 
patients with atria1 flutter and in 3 patients with atria1 fibrillation edrophonium 
caused a significant increase in the atrioventricular block. Four patients with 
sinus tachycardia had a temporary slowing of their heart rate. Spitzer et al. [6] 
reported a good response in 8 out of 10 patients treated with intravenous 
edrophonium. Of the positive responders three were in atria1 flutter, three in 
atria1 fibrillation, and two were in sinus tachycardia. One of the non-responders 
had Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome, while the other suffered from digitalis 
toxicity. 

Grossman et al. [20] reported on 27 patients with attacks of supraventricular 
tachycardia of which 26 were treated with edrophonium. Nine out of 12 patients 
with supraventricular tachycardia converted to normal sinus rhythm. In addi- 
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tion, the ventricular rate decreased in all 8 patients with atria1 flutter, in 4 out 
of 5 patients with atria1 fibrillation and in one of two patients with sinus 
tachycardia. 

Edrophonium has a shorter duration of effect than neostigmine owing to the 
reversibility of its binding to acetylcholinesterase and rapid elimination by the 
kidneys. The duration of action of edrophonium is 1 - 3 min compared to 2 h for 
neostigmine. The longer duration of action of neostigmine than edrophonium is 
an advantage for the acute treatment of supraventricular tachycardia. Like 
with neostigmine, cardiac arrest during edrophonium administration was also 
reported [21]. 

Recently, Jones et al. [22] suggested the use of low-doses of neostigmine for 
antagonism of blockade produced by atracurium or vecuronium. They found 
that i.v. neostigmine 1.25 mg is almost as effective as neostigmine 5 mg or 2.5 
mg. Rupp et al. [23] assumed that edrophonium had l/12 the potency of 
neostigmine, based on data obtained with a constant infusion of d-tubocurarine 
[24], and found edrophonium 0.5 mg - kg-‘, less effective than neostigmine 0.04 
mg - kg-l, in the reversal of intense neuromuscular block. It is assumed that the 
bradycardic effect of neostigmine has the same relationship compared to 
edrophonium as its neuromuscular block antagonism. 

The vagotonic action of anticholinesterase agents causes increased 
salivation, bronchial secretions, sweating, tachypnea, abdominal pains, nausea 
and transient muscle twitching in addition to the bradycardia [25]. Asystole can 
occur with overdosage or in conjunction with digitalis [21,26]. 

Patients being treated with i.v. low-dose neostigmine for supraventricular 
tachycardia should have constant ECG monitoring and frequent blood pressure 
determinations. Atropine and resuscitative equipment must be readily at hand. 
Neostigmine should be available for use in emergency rooms, intensive care 
units and on general medical wards, like it is available in the operating rooms, 
even though for another indication. 

The immediate bradycardic effect of low-dose neostigmine in treating acute 
supraventricular tachycardia, has to be further evaluated and compared to the 
other drugs in use. Its use as the first choice drug for intraoperative 
supraventricular tachycardia is suggested. 
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